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Left:VolunteerHarukoKawano
poseswithcaninefriend
Bokka
atAnimalRefuge
Kansai
in
Nose,Osaka
Prefecture.
Fan
left andbelow:Habitatfor
Humanity
volunteeFs
who
traveledfromJapanhelpbuild
a housein Erdenet,
Mongolia.
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ome Tokyo fmilies soaked up
the sun at beach resorts in Ba.li
I . or Phuket last summer. Not
{ii S Mark llaber. This seven-Yea
'
'l: Americm resident of Tokyo,
his wife Chiyo, md his 15-year-old
daughter Srah spent five days ir
Erdenet, Mongolia, where theY
Doured concrete foundations,
iabricated wooden roof supports
md erected walls for eight new
homes, alongside the Mongolim
fmilies who will live in ttrem.
The Habers re one of a growilg
nurnber of fmilies who have
pilticipated
in voluntary
sewice proiects aDd
comunity
have found themselves befter off
for the experience.
Said Haber ofhis trip, sponsored
by ttre Tokyo office of the sewice
group Habitat for Hummity
International, -The combination of
a shred fmiJy experience, doing
something useful for others, plus a
trip to m exotic ]ocale, was very
attractive to us."
Fmilies living inJapm often fnd
that children, bEsy with long class
hours md commutes, cram school,
club activities md weekend sports
practice, have Iittle or no exPosure
to people ofvarying ages, ethnicify
or economic status.
While fapa lacks the extremes of
poverry md wealth seen in other
pilts of Asia, some pilents see
materialism as the doninant
societal force here, confoulding
attempts to get children to value
more thm acquisition ofthe Iatest
computer gme.
Mmv Dilents believe that
commriiiry seruice can help inspire
children with the desire to sewe
others, while building their
conlidence md teaching them
about the greater world. And when

fmilies volmteer together, they
strengthen mutual ties md confim
shaed values.
As for Haber, his daughter
recruited seven ofher school
friends md formed a project tem,
along with his wife md several of
her work contacts.
"For the fust few hours on the
building site, the giris lifted one
stone at a time or tapped gently at
flooring nails," Haber said"Very quickly, however, they
strted trying out more demmding
tasks md were excited about being
able to cilry them out. One tem of
fou girls, after some initial
suidece from a local. mason, built a
When it was finished, the
ihimey.
mason told them that he was
impressed with their workmmship.
'was
there a chmge in their attitude,
behavior md matwity? You bet,"
Haber said. "I thhk that all of the
tem members now have a much
of their place
deeper uaderstmdhg
in the world-"
VolunteeFing closer to home
Of course, fmilies need not
travel overseas to help others;
several volunteer groups in Japan
also accept participation from
fmily members including those
who speak little or no Japmese.
In the Kmsai ilea, teenage
volmteers ile welcome at Animal
Refuge Kmsai (ARK), a gxoup tiat
rescues abmdoned or neglected
pets md fiads them new homes.
,dt ARK'S open-air mimal shelter
in Nose, Osaka Prefecture, 30 paid
employees md dozens of regula
volunteers cile for md nurtwe
some 400 dogs, cats md rabbits.
Well-tended floral plmters front
long rows of vinyl md wire kermels
that snake up the mountainside at
the 3,300-squre-meter site, where
the mountain air reverberates with
dog baks md friendly geriatric

dogs mble by, happy to be stroked
by staff members md visitors.
Kyoto University student Haruko
Kawano volunteered at ARK after
Ieming about the huge nmber of
abaldoned pets inJapan from a
cmPus guesr sPeiler.
"Our fmily dog died last yeu, so
I thought this wpuld be a great
to help out while
oppoftunity
spending tine with dogs," she said,
After a U-minute video on dogwalking etiquette, Kawano was
provided with small strips of
cheese. a hrness md lead md a
plastic baggie, then introduced to
her charge, a reticent 13-yeil-old
mid-sized mixed-breed nmed
Bokka.
After a short detou to sniff some
pronising underbrush, Kawmo md
Bokka took off on a brisk zO-minute
stroll uo md dom a tree-lined
asphaltload, intempted by lots of
pening, snacks md pauses to allow
other dog-walkers md their chrges
to Dass.
All the dogs at ARK ae walked
rwice daily, md frequently brushed
md played with, which helps to
socialize them for rehomhg, ARK's
main obiective.
The Tokyo chapter ofARK also
to cfie for pets
seeks foster fmilies
on a short-tem basis.
m
ideal
solutionfor
"Fostering is
foreign embassy families or others
in Tokyo for limited stays who wmt
to keep pets at home," ARK founder
Elizabeth Oliver said.
Memwhile,
Hands On Tokyo, a
bilingual voluteer cleuinghouse,
sponsors several weekend projects
for tem
of fou to 15volmteers.
Even fmilies with yomg children
cm ioin in visits to a local senior
citizens'home.
Other proiects, such as leading
Special Olympics sports activities
md teachhg English to the blind,
ue open to fmilies with children

over the age of10.
Lmguage is no burier to
participation, md no specific skills
or experience ae required.
Coordinator Ymiko
Procrm
I ategiuru sild: -Kros reaxy enloy
being with the seniors, md often
from them.
lern things like origmi
It's great for them to see their
parents helping out, md the visits
often sour fmilies to later talk
md
together about grmdpaents
old age."
She added that the senior
residents might ever serye as
for children
substitute grmdpuents
whose grmdprents
are living
abroad.
Another volunteer group that is
popula mong Tokyo's expatriate
families is a food bank, Second
H rn ra < f
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Second Hmest volunteers
collect surplus or umeeded food,
cook hot mea-ls at the group's
wuehouse md distribute them to
homeless residents of Tokyo's
Ueno P{k each Saturday.
Executive Director Chdes
Mclilton said that although ptrents
may worry about their childrea's
exposure to homeless men, most
young volmteers are very positive
about the exDerience; "Kids ask
frank questions md talk with the
homeless, When children lern that
ifyou don't have access to a shower
you will smell, md if you lack m
address it's difficu-lt to get a iob,
they stdt to understmd that these
people are not un-Iike us."
Habitat foi Hmmity
tapu cm be
reached at 03-630+2543 oi
w.habitatip,org>
072-737-0712
Animal Refuge Kusd
^t
or@.dkbdlcnet>
or
on Tokyo at 03-540+3563
Ildds
ffi,hmdsoutokyo.org>
secodd IINest
Japn at O3-3838-3877
or .w.second.hawestjapu,org>.

